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ASKS SEPARATION

Ccmpact With Burns Agency

for Immunity Charged
in Civcrce Action.

REPEATED CRUELTY TOLD

Wire Pci-Iarc- s Priming McNuJiuira

Mn- - Va to Kecclve

Mi.ire of .Moncjr Offered fur
I'rl-onrr- .-. ConvW-tlon- .

finr n. crt. 13 isperui.) in
bni u-- t Aivf.'- -t s:m 'i' "r ' '7 Tlr

Orlte K. M'.;C"k O'linrv Court against
M,-c- a!. mieir- -l rtv?!iir.i:.T, !: .-i

to the srreM of th McXa-r.n'-- .i

In rirhp'ir?. now
i wl hii !ni hlnn m be

Tim- - s htiramc. 1.1 wt.-v-. Mrs. F.m
V. m.i khI. f :Ji;.mil rhars-c- a

inlln.-- t tc William J " I
art.l the of. liars' rrrou;ii:; ta

The 1 I'.I nay II:. . 1 by l.ir. r.co F.
jv,-r- T, now the rill, t c.ur.sU for the
:.(n It tk I.os Ai.nci. a'se. u"nd

Jro.n F. Tyrr.'.h "H..!J, V;s ..!-.- . ' " re-- tt

Jt that a.i fr. ;r.-'I.--.n W -- -
-- .c nT.ruTl. i from 1. toctTva

alT.,7 f.m 1 r f . It
fce-- . wu !... and

ric.'M r.v fiTilvfC 'tn a effort to
X ro tf-'- lj hi'Mnd's

r.'-i'ir.
- T. V.:! "'tires that In'

t-- r t:!-- "I VccT.f. em-r'r- .y

of t"e '.'. l"".s arrncy when he

-. la Veiled 1 ts.it t'- - attorneys for
f-.-o defer.- In th- - MrN irrar.i c.i.- -

for wit.a r cniiiin, to Irtro.Hu-- e the
V.l as fvlil.noc In the dvna.nltlra case,
jlr, Ti'T'-:- : prcser.u-- ti e mutton for

nlnjun t. n re Judge foan'an. but
It wan c.ntnin.l for a wrek.

Mrs, MOiasirful t- at htT bus-a- r.

I wr-t.- t. t r ti nt W. J. Burns
"owned th- - l"u!t. fl P'-t- Govr-rrunen- t

rd the IT.-.- 'Hire Attorieys In Chl-t.- -r

ar.rt In Los .Hifc an J that be
vns tho rr..in la the United
fa:"-- ' t" '.." uhe iv h f il.l !

n mtcII l T,r,t"rt"'-t- ajiVthliikT

aul or J! I. on .. arr In hr billtt on Jk.rtl i;. j;.H. a f i tttu Jr-r-- it

v na.U; of hr I'.ui'j.ioJ In D-i- ri

ir. ?..:c!: . V. J. M Nnmr.a. on
a r' TJVe l- - r-- i L'. 'v!r. l IfASO- -

13ITAR0D'-'LACKS- MONEY

ffwrt.icr Al.iU llijlncr t'uiup Is
:nii- - of Iif

3.Mtar.i Cf.v. t)ti. i( of
A-- fmntl-- inlr.lrir rsrnj..

to rffct 1 rnrnt-- '
rc ii with .inntD.r . fa.-ntn- TM tlin
t'i? iMfT:.ru:t 1 cjiu I jr h.rfw
t currrncy. The situation I wilrh
tnat nn. - tirrr. - trrrrn?t'l In
Viliir aacl n. pr.jufcum pai.
Cn n'.ivrr rf in.

J:r i. rtrti.!"1 bisl. biit on a
! b- - nt "mctt"!!'' aT bl!!s

;..i'.J In tht v!ri:i mi tnl. U'ori.-n- r
m'.n. r Ftr'cr ot l.na ti

j' at i in f 'M .t.'nti'I a" alao
r.avi .'m f th. mrrh mt. Tha
ri!:ir rt tl...'. w )i n 1 ' -- y pivv a

"kr" f in. rrT.:int that may
w:ffh out a f Mi:arr. a lw (Trains
lire ft th rt-- ' of brui-l- s

rnrrivt that li.i.I thi rraloa.
Tr.s carpi t. tf.'v . .r. Is later

rlnn.-.- ! Hi." . . zeit pruflt to
t'. m. r. h .i t.

The n.. rc h in t . on t'ie oth-- r han't,.
t.:., irln.-r- have a prciiiocUon

a!r.:.' u- l.nbil tor- iuiif bla-- k

nr.'l !..tnct3in t'rajs riilniji Into
tr.-- :r kv'.J ' U I'reclatics
It In

CHI,'ESE-CHTE-
F

I IV CHICAGO

C'ollit lion cf llcmlutloiihrj- - 1 iiiid

Aim of .!' i'niucnt.
rill'-Ali'- ). Ott. I"'- - It w.

c.-i.-it ; i t il t J.iy t: At It. - 'i. n Vt
t.-n- . ho :s.t-rc- il l y tl Ci.lnui
r". as ;r;7r:t if the r- -r

uJ ilc th y 1 ' t st.iMi.ih. Is in "'1.I-arr-

here late 1'rlu.iy
Xi'.'.A f lu-.t- ai rity. M J.

V:i-- n f'i ic.1 'at.- - t..r.iM at ti c ha.-C'.;arV-

of tr. Y.'uri; Ch.ir.a Soelety,
T'': 'thrr h h '. r.r.e to attend a se-

er t meeting, b he would femafn
In rMijrt until tun.iay ntirht. and
Zttvt't utav here fir several i!as.

eari't tri; my plan' t movenier.ts
f-- f 1 carr-- to Ci.l.a--o.- " b. jvai l. "I
crj s"iv- - out fco:n. In f.rnia:t.n before
X ".iave."

T;-- e mrctlnir ti: !cht u.n for the
jcryoa of r...sli;ff inur.ry for th
VT.iii:to rcvuiutlon.

MArrS LEGS GROUND BY CAR

St'ps t

After nTlich-.tlnr- from a Fellwood.
ti.iiinl ctre..rrr .t Nashville street at

.:ZQ o'e.iw-.i- c iliU mornlnc. i. K Uan-t-of- t,

y. ars oM. l! !ni; at Twenty-s- l
xi'. and t lvlslon streots. fdl un.li-- r

ti rn'!r-i- streetcar and both Ivxs
"tr.--- itwr.-- LrtHci-- n the knees and

i r.- yirrac .r l:r;:ni .il.T telv returned
t tie eity where It was t:iet by aa

rnb..iatic r. I the injort.l man wa
t. to St. Vlr.rrr.t lioil;.i.l. Tiie
can ll not ncfrtr.l to live.

THE WONDERFUL BIBLE

I llirary if 6 llfrcr-ii- t IWxik 'Writ-t.- -n

by ID or ho WrltT.
I yn.n Abbott. In the Outlook:.

Th-- ' II'.''.' i a i It a M- -
Irjrr . f S .1: I.. In

- f-o-- i f j-- ti! bv or ro different
': - ri. but en eil r. bv n:snv

ti re Its enr ! " bo.'k I lock of
tle (' )V-- r M. t ltne'l In fh precnt

: V. i f rlto.l .'las written tin r
im.--- retf-'ne- . t'li'-ist- : the
(, of J.'hn. ortf of the laieir, wis

;ii e el Of tuc.flrsc o.-- tbe
b- c !' Irs- - of the .i.'ror.d cetlturv AftiT

i'. rh'.s fT no: les than 1"PJ or
.' e,,ri ts this linr.tr- - in p rot-es-

f ; .uu n. It n tr.-v- t 14

in of an nnrterit
i . - hi i ...i :i v:-e- tl " wr k
.. ic.e. l.i it i.r.' t.iun.l lnn ry,
b l: '. In''. Loin !oiiti" I Hll'l ic-- r

- ,i"'.i'.: - ..o tr. Urania, pn- -

i,.., i. ril ' . i --.. i. teob.ary. Art.
ro ';. .'' '' jr cniiuousjr

s !i j''..:..iv'v. ncrot In thji

latter portion of the New Testament,
where It Is philosophy nsrrt for' prae-tie- al

purposea and .applied to practical
j. rob', ems.

To specify more In detail: fienesla
contains the prehistoric traditions of
this people, rewritten by an unknown
prx.piiet. probably us. an Introduction to
t.ie collection: the next four books are
a collection of the laws of this people
as tney were rradually forbicd durinx
a period of centuries of their national
l:fi ; the books of history which follow
sro compilations from pi ma-

terials, and It possible row to dis-

tinguish to son.e extent these mater-li- ,l

the difference between two chief
ources of the compilation, comlns; out

clearly In the ps'allel but Independent
narratives of Klnirs and Chronicles;
Joh Is what Professor (ienuiiK has well
culled it. an "epic of the Inner life:" tha
I'salms are a coHocllon of rli(tious
hvmns. some of which were used In
the temple ser-lce-

. others In the syna-ajoKu-

still others for private .devo-
tion: Proverbs and Kce'.csiaste are
books of ethical culture, which armost
entirely lirnoro both the theological
doctrines and the ecclesiastical insti-

tutions of the people; the Sonjr of
Honus Is a love drama, one of the
curliest as It Is one of the most beauti-
ful In the world's literature, and tha
prophetic books which follow are col-

lections of addresses which mm" b)
compared to the political addrces ef
the modern moral reformers and the
sermons of the modern practical
preachers.

The New Tetament contains four
bioxrnphlcs of Jesus " of Nazareth,
largely compiled from previous oral
and documentary material: a history of
the beidnnlnc of the apostolic churches:
litters from evangelists to the Infant
churches, and a book of dream litera-
ti. re written to encourage faith and
hope In the church In a period of bltter
persecutlon. Hut they are all. from the
first chapter of tienesis to the last
clripter of Peveiation. . records of
human experiences. They: are wrttten
not by amanuenses Inscribing at dicta-
tion something which they could not
have learned except by miraculous

io"n. but by men of like passions
rs we ourselves are. VritinK down
what they have seen and felt, and wr'.t-lii- ir

it down that their readers may see
and feel the same life truths. The
H:b!e Is a library of characteristically
hamuli experiences.

RDDGERS FLIES If. DARK

AVIATOH TOVKTCS 18 fILES TO

VIMTA. OKI-- V.

Tr''0,,illOI,l"l Voyasrr, Parrs
- ' Afr lxiltc Xiplit Wind Is

livorM for niclit- -

r
VINITA. Okla.. Oct. 1.'.. (Special.)

Flylna- - In the dark at a helftht of sev-

eral hundred feet. Aviator Rod-e- r ar-

rived here at tonlirht. Iike a (treat
bat the machine seared above the town,
barely revealed to the bundreda of
spectators who crowded the streeta to
witness. he. coming- - of tlia trarjs-conti-- B

r.tal flyer.
. Ho'luers waa delayed by a forced
Uindlna; at Hussell Creek. Ho covered
lt nuiea from Kansas City. Ho will
remain nere toniKht.

The exhaust of the motor told of
llou-rcr- comlnn lonir before bis ma-

chine arreare.1 dimly outlined against
;iie iky. There was little wind.

ncxisrers left Kansas City, ilo, five
nilnutus btfora noon today, rcsumlngr
Lis fiiht. whl.-.- be had delayed yes-
terday on account of hlsi mother's

that he rot attempt to fly- - on
"Friday, the )3tU."

At Moran. Kan.. Rodsers landed and
took on a supply of Kaeoiine. He cov-
ered thu i mllea from Kansas 'lty to

in two hours and 10 mlnutea
The aviator passed Parsons. Kan., at
4.3J tma afternoon.

t'ros Have T!ilrl Party.
Wlnsted Tor. New York World.

tVUlhtm Ol-- s, of Colebrook. has a
larae fllod of cora which baa been
ravairc.l for month by .crows. Mr. Oles
did not- - like that sort of thin very
much, eiearohlnjr hts brain for a plan
t. end the unwelcome attentions of
the crows.- - he ramo upon this Idea:
He would soak some of the corn in
whisky .nt place It rn the corn patch.

He ebt. that one nlKht- - Next mom-In- it

he was awaitrned by a fearful Jah-ber- :r

In the cornfield. He rushed out
to InveetiKHte. He found eluht lara-- e

crows stai:i:erlnir around the field and
s'.intil itlr.K the human voice as closely
as nnture would permit. He says he
heard one of the crows slniiinp.

When, they Saw Mr. Ob-- s they tried
to fly. but It was Impossible. They
couldn't even walk straight; in fact,
they fell every few seconds.

ilr. Oles bundb-- d them. into a couple
of parrot cnirea. When they sobered up
he lirlurf J them severely. Then he
took'-S'ie- Tlo the flehl. shot them,
and left their bodies as a warning to
other crows.

lloorpanliatlon Is Upheld.
The fnlted State Court of Appeals

has hnnded down a decision at Pan
affirming the decree of Judtre

lienn in the rase of K. S. Howard, re-

ceiver of the Tlt'e Guarantee & Trust
Company, aualnst the Irrlgra-tlo- n

si I'ower Company, and others.
The question involved was the rlht of
the irrigation company to reortrnnlxe
Rfter a receiver had been appointed.
The decision of the lower court, which
is affirmed, held that there could be
reorganization, and that Howard had a
prior lien osalnst the first niortuaffe
bonds.

f.r-.if- t In Kins Vzslah'H TImi'.
Isaiah 1. 14. IS. 13.

Your new mwr.i arrfl your appointed
fas:s, my soul hateth: they are a trou-
ble unto me: 1 am weary of bearlnsT
them. And when ye spread forth your
fcaiul-i- , 1 will hide mine eyes from you;
yea, v.htn yu make many prayers. I
will rot hear; Jour hands are full of
blood. Your princes are rebellious,
mid companions of thlevee; every one
loveth bribes and follow eth after re-

wards: the Judtre not the fatherless,
l.oitl.er does the cause of the widow
come unto thein.

rat-lfi- c V IB. 1'orct.t inve 0.
PACIFIC UNIVKP.SITY. Forest

Orm-"- , Or.. Oct 15. i Special.) Forest
Grove Jl:xh School foot bull team in
its first same, was outclassed by Pa-c- hc

I'nlvi-rstt- second eleven here
today IS to 0. Though the teams were
aboiit evenly matched In welKht. the
Pucltic laiis showed superior team
work and maile vurdaici by line bucks
an.? end runs at will. The Hifrh
School boys were handlcapperl by lack
of practice and a rlmmsne work. Next

tlw Hlt-'-h School plays
High School In Forest Grove.

I li It rililbitlon Iox s.

Viinl.AM. Wash., cm. ir. Ppe-ci;:- l-

The n.lrd snr ial exhibition of
the I.owls Itlver 'aller Frultsrrowers
Association i liseil to hiv. The Ipper
I.wis River Y'alley stiowed the best
ili! lay as t color and perfection of
fruit and the lower valley showed bet-
ter In else In fruit and vegetables, also
best In grains and irrnsses. Quite a
number of homeseekers were attracted
that they mli;ht Inform themselves by
actual onservatinn as to what the val-
ley could and docs prvduce.

I -

GIWRIESM1
SEfJTEfJCEOTOJAIL

Lcnesom'e Honeymoon Is Filled

;' With Hope Bridearoom
- May Win Freedom. ..

i -

SENTENCE IS SIX YEARS

Bride- - bays Mtrihcr In San tYnnolsco
- T)oos Not Know or Her Love

for .Prisoner Who Is Con- - .'
' vk-IW- I of Double Felony, 'j.

"
SErATTI-K-. xxash.; Oct. 1st

to the man she loves,
the next sixo must pass at least

yeara in the Walla Wsjla penitentiary,
lire. Clymena RollerU of 1423 Fifth ave-

nue, obtained a marriante license from
Clerk Claude F. Gatre and. with Oeorsre
F.lllot". alias" Geortce Sanborn. the
bridegroom. In charfte of I'cputy Sber-If- T

William Zimmerman, was married
Frld.iv noon in a retired nook of the
County Clerk's office by Kev.- - J. A.
Slsurdssen. "

At the conclusion of the ceremony
Sanborn preetod his wife with a kiss
and was led away .to the County Jail.
The bride wept as she left the court-
house.

Sanborn has been convicted of grand
larceny and sentenced to three to five
years and also convicted of forfrery. for
which he was sentenced to three to 20
vears. He has appealed both cases to
"the Supreme Court. Unable to Rive
bond. languishes In the County Jail,
while -- Lji brido, spends a sorrowful
honeymoon In solitude. Sanborn Is
charged' with forming an Important
link In the Hatfteld crowd, who are
said to liave dealt largely In bogus
warranty ' deeds and mortgages. He
waa convicted of pitrchasin an auto-
mobile, on false deeds and commercial
papers Hatfield, his principal, also is
under sentence to tbe penitentiary on
charges of .forgery, and attempted Jail
breaking.'

"I am goinir to stand by my husband
to tbe end." nld Mr. Panborn. "Just
as sur as I am sitting here that boy
la Innocent. I am going to fight for
an appeal, for I love my husband. LM

you thir.k that I would have married
Mm out of the jail if I hadn't?

"My mother. In San Francisco, doesn t
know of this.. and I am afraid It will
break her heart."

Mrs. Sanborn says she has been in
Seattle since July 5 last, but her home
Is . In, San Francisco. Mrs. Sanborn Is

a brunette, with dark brown eyes and
a smart figure.

AnAiiBiiffi LOSE

ITALIANS, WITH FIELD OCX,

REAT OFF' I YFANTKY.

Invading Force Leaves Jlehlml One

Dead and Field Cinn Four -

Italian Are Wounded.

TT.IPOU. Oct. 15. Before dawn this
morning 200 Turkish Infantrymen at-

tacked tha Intrenched advance posts-- of
the Italians, west of Boumellane.

After an hour's fighting, the Italian
infantry, hacked by field guns, landed
from the fleet, forced the Turks to beat
a retreat, leaving one dead, a quick
firing gun with ammunition and vari-
ous supplies.

Four Italian soldiers were wounded.

' Oct. ' lf The
Turkish parliament was opened this
afternoon, the Sultan's speech being
read by the Grand Vlsler In the pres-

ence of the Hultan. fhe oldest Turkish
princes, tho foreign diplomats and the
heads of the foreign banks.

The speech. leait mostly with the
action of Italy In declaring war against
Turkey and with the steps taken by
the powers looking to mediation.

The speech declared that Italy opened
hostilities before the expiration of 24
hours ntr the ultimatum was given
and with firing opon torpedo boata In
the Adriatic wren they were saluting.
Ignorant that hostilities had broken

""it Is safrt certain Young 'Turks will
control the chamber, resulting tn a con-

tinuance of the resistance to Italian
demands. -

WITH A PACK OF CARDS

Amazing Number of I'ohslblo Com-

binations F.rfected.

Strand Magazine.
Let us suppose that 2.900.000.0OO of

human beings each supplied with a
pack of cards were to attempt ac-

tually to produce every possible ar-

rangement of the 52 cards. It Is fur-

ther to be supposed that they work
ceaselessly without rest day or night,
from years end tu year's end. at the
rate of one new arrangement per sec-

ond for each person during a period
of 100.000 years. One single thousand
takes "s hack to the remote days of
King Alfred, aud to go back to the
birth or Christ requires less than afr
other 1000. Only about 3200 years have
elapsed since Moses led the Israelites
out of Enypt. Finally a period only

th of 100. 0oo years takes us
bark a great way beyond tbe most re-

mote fact of authentic history.
The hypothesis from which we start

Is. therefore, that a population one-quart- er

more than that which new
exists has .spent its whole time during
an Interval more then 50 t lines tbe
duration of the Christian era In shuf-
fling cards at the rate of one shuffle
per second, or more than ai.0l),0M
shuffles per head In each year. - ,

In view of euch figures the render
may well ask how many times the total
number of arrangements will have been
produced by this vast amount of sua-taln-

(though human
effort. . - 'IThe answer is. not once.

Mathematical calculation proves. In
fact, that the number of card arrange
mcnta produced under the conditions
assumed will only be a minute fraction
of the total possible number a fraction
so minute that it becomes necessary to
devise another scheme ef concrete rep-

resentation in order to give an Idea
of Its minuteness.

Let It, therefore, be further assumed
that the whole vast number of arrange-
ments, produced by the human race as
above Is i symbolized by one drop of
water. Then how much water would
be required to symbolize the total num-
ber possible? If this question is put
to the reader he might well say, "Sure

ly, a glass Of water would be enough'"
But, no. "A bathful, of water, then:
No. "A large reservoir?" No. my friend;
you must enlarge your conceptions, or
you will never reach the truth. "The
Atlantic Ocean, then The number of
drops in that will surely be sufficient."

But the number of drops of water In
tbe Atlantic Ocean Is not sufficient,
nor will it become sufficient even when
we add to the Atlantic Ocean the Pa-

cific and all other oceans, seas, lakes,
and. Indeed. aU the rest of the water
on our globe. Nor would the whole
earth made, from center to surfaces,
entirely of water be sufficient. In-

credible though it may seem, to obtain
a volume of water containing a suf-
ficient number of drops, it is necessary
to Imagine a globe of water with a
diameter equal to seven thousand and
twenty-fiv- e millions of miles. If the
center of such a globe is taken at
the center of the un, then Neptune,
the remotest planet in the solar sys-
tem, would be immersed therein to a
depth no less than 700,000.000 of miles:
in other words, such, a ball of water
would have a diameter of about 25 per
cent greater than that of the whole
solar pystem as at present known.

CLUB VOTES DOWN SALE

OFFERS OF S 135,000 FOR SITE
".. REJECTED BY MEMBERS.

Jumcs'B. Kerr Elected President of

Vnlversity Slen's Organiza-

tion Quarters to Change.

After electing James B. Kerr presi-
dent at their annual meeting Saturday
night, members of the University Club
voted to reject the offer of $135,000
that had been made for the club's prop-
erty at West Park and Stark streets.
Although the action Was definite, it Is
said that the sale may yet be con-
summated if certain conditions of the
offer, which was made by E. B. n-

and associates, are modi-
fied.

For some time the University Club
has been considering the advisability
of Belling Its present property and
erecting a larger building at a less
central location. There was consider-
able sentiment In favor of accepting
the offer made by Mr. MacNaughton.
and It la thought that the, terms may
be altered so that a sale' will be ef-

fected. Even If this transfer is not
negotiated, it Is probable that the club
will take action soon toward securing
more commodious quarters.

Besides electing as president Mr.
Kerr, who is a member of the law
firm of Carey Kerr, the club chose
the following officers: Vice-preside-

Theodore Brown: treasurer. L. A.
secretary. II. B. Cohurn: di-

rectors. W. G. Nash; J. C. Veatch and
L, R-- Masoft. .

CRYSTAL PALACE ON SALE

Famous Glass Landmark of London
.May Become Memorial.

LONDON. Oct.' 14. (Special.) The
most wonderful auctioneers' catalogue
ever produced Is that issued by the
firm of real estate agents who on No-

vember 28 next are to offer the famous
Crystal Palace for sale by public auc-

tion. This record-makin- g catalogue
weighs over three pound' contains 64
pages of reading matter and 50 photo-
gravure Illustrations, and is being sold
for a copy. -

Probably the Crystal Palace will ho
sold before November, however, as the
Lord Mayor, of London Is calling--- a

meeting at the Mansion House- - on Oc-

tober 23 to consider of
the palace and Its grounds for the
public as a King Edward memorial, a
schema that is likely to materialize.

The literary associations of the pal-
ace of glass built by Paxton are many.
When first It stood. In Hyda Park
Thaikeray wrote of It: t.

As thn.ish 'twere by a wlxard's rod
A l.lsrlns areh of lueant glass

Lenpa like a fountain from the grass
To meet the sun. :

Before-- the slump came In the Walter
Besnnt school of fiction, the Crystal
Palace often figured In English novels,
alike as a rendezvous fbr lovers, and as
a favortto picnic resort for the hero or
heroine's family. Changing social fash-
ions and the facilities of cheap travel
iave turned the palace into a back
number, with tbe result that allusions
to it are made rarely In the novels of
the day.

HORSE POPULARITY GROWS

London, After Years of Motoring,
Returns to First Love.

LONIX1N. - Oct. J. (Special.) The
saddle horse, after suffering a tem-
porary eclipse owing to the popular-
ity of motoring, is galloping into favor
again.

. Within the past, three years there
has boon . a .wonderful revival of
horsemanship and today, according to
authorities, more people ar regularly
taking horse exercise than, has been
the case for many years. A morning
visit e Park, Tooting Bee, Hamp-stea- d

Heath or to Battersea and Dul-wlc- h

parks will provide sufficient proof
to convince the most skeptical.

The various riding schools through-
out the country -- are all doing record
business In training new riders and. in
supplying mounts to tnos horse-me-

who are again taking to this most
healthful and exhilarating exercise.

"Apart from the pleasure of sitting
a good horse for a morning or an even-
ing gallop, physicians are Increasingly
recommending It for nervous com-
plaints, for a too pronounced rotundity
of the figure and for men who have
become sware that they have a liver,"
said ono.of.the leaders in the move-
ment here recently.

Coal Sliuers Talk Strike.
LONDON, Oct. V. f Special.) The

miners of South Wales are still hank-
ering after the general strike. Their
latest demand Is that the coalowners
should employ no one except members
of the Miners' Federation. At Aber-dar- e

a mass meeting passed a resolu-
tion urging tho Executive Council to
proclaim a general stoppage ia order
to get every man Into the unions., The
men also decided to ask the owners to
emplov no ope except Federationlsts
and. failing their doing so. it was sug-
gested that the Executive Council
should smash op the conciliation board.
All that tho tioulh Wales miners need
to bring about a general cessation of
coal mining is the pf the
English miners.

-- What It Would Mean.
Llppincott's Magazine.

- In a secluded nook they sat, sur-
rounded with palms. He had been
buzslng softly for ten mlnutea

"But do you understand what It
would mean If I were to give you such
a beautiful solitaire ring?" he asked
softly.

She thought she .did, but she wanted
to .hear him say the blessed words.
"W'hai?" she cooed.

"U. would mean that I should have
to wear old clothes for a year and live
on free lunches."

. Then they returned to the reception
room.

LAND SHOW IS PLAN

Western States to Display

Productivity at St. Paul.

RESOURCE DATA GATHERED

Oregon Development League to Send

In Care of Experts.
Graphic Portrayal of Settle-

ment Regions Is Aim.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Oct. 15 (Special.)
After the season's crops have been har-

vested, when the country faces a pros-

perous holiday season and a promising
"land products show winNew Year, a

be held in St. Paul by eeven North-
western States and the Territory of
Alaska, to show grapnieauy ioc

a -- H., nf the soil, mines.
forests, lakes, rivers and factories to
the people of the Miaaie v ei.

Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Mon-..- o

Dakota. South Dakota and
Minnesota will participate in the how'
Governor waiter t.. mrn., oi "'";'",'
having an exhibit gathered by 1' alcon
Joslin. of Fairbanks, which will be an
important part of the show in St. Paul.

The "Northwestern Land Products
o. .. - ih. ooteenrise is officially
known, is given by the Northwest
States for the Deneiii. ui mo.--- "

alone". No others are admitted and
Canada Is barred. It is one of the
means employed for advertising the
states which organized the Northwest-
ern Development League In Helena last
May when Governor Norris called to-

gether several hundred business, rail-

road and public men to start a great
campaign to give pub-

licity to the resources and opportuni-
ties in the West, the only object be-

ing to assist 'fn the development of the
Northwestern States.

Land Shows Succcssftil.
According to immigration officials of

Western States and railroad officers
who have been trying to hasten the
settlement oT our lanrtf, the shows and
exhibitions of products of the land are
result-getter- s. Frequent L. W. Hill. of
the Great Northern Railroad, says: We
get better results from exhibits at land
shows than from any othr- - form of ad-

vertising."
lieeauso an exhibit nt-S- t. Paul will

attract wide attention araont the pros-

perous- furmers of Iowa. Illinois, Wis-

consin, Michigan and Minnesota, while
a few will- attend such an exhibit from
the Btates as far east as Indiana and
Ohio, the Governors of Northwestern
State, commercial clubs and land com-

panies have been Interested in the en-

terprise. ' Every one of the states will
exhibit covering athave an .official'

least'500 square feet of floor snace In

the municipal auditorium of St. Paul,
where the show is to be held. -

Lewis Pen-well, of Helena, a wealthy
land and livestock owner, is president

and also otof the development league
the land show. Will A. Campbell,
formerly of the Omaha Commercial
Club.- - is permanent secretary of the
league and general manager of the
show. '

Governor Name Bploltera.
Governors of the states to be rep-

resented have named men prominent in
development work to look after exhib-
its and these will be installed with 'he
authority of the state itself behind
them In Washington. Rufus R. Wil-
son." of SeattlerH- - C. Sampson, of Spo-

kane, and Dr. Dennis W. King, of
Wenatchee, will collect and install the
exhibit. . .

C. C. Chapman, secretary of the Ore-

gon Development League, and William
Hanley, of Burns, will be in charge of
the Oregon exhibit. Idaho has an Imm-
igration commissioner, S. J. Rich, of
Boise, who is colectlng a fi;.e exhibit.
He will be assisted by
Brady, Reill Atkinson, of Boise, Wil-

liam Morgan, of Moscow, and Senator
C. .11. Potts, of Coeur d'Alene.

In Minnesota Governor Kbernart nas
named a strong committee, headed by
C L. Kluekhohn, president of the St.
Paul Association of Commerce. George
Welsh. Immigration Commissioner. J. H.
Bcek. secretary of the St. Paul Associa-
tion of Commerce: Professor C. P. Bull
of the Minnesota' Agricultural School
and others.
' President Lewis Pcnwell describes
the enterprise as "a panorama of life
In the states represented, reproducing
In a small space almost everything- In

the Northwestern states but the moun-

tain peaks, waterfalls and mighty riv-
ers themselves, and Bhowing these In
mjvlng-plcture- s and on canvas."

JOHN R. WALSH PAROLED

CONVICT BANKER LEAVES FOR
HOME IX CHICAGO.

Son, Accompanying Aged Man. Says

Father Intends lo Resume
Active Business Again.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Oct. 15.
John W. Walsh, the former Chicago
banker, is speeding homeward tonight,
after spending one year, eight months
and 26 days in the Federal Prison here
for misapplying the funds of the Chi-

cago National Bank. He was paroled
today.

Accompanied by his son, Richard, the
former capitalist left for Chicago.

John R. Walsh refused to make any
statement at this time, but said he
might write one later. Richard Walsh,
however, said his father Intended to
resume active business as soon as pos-
sible.

The order of parole- - arrived from
Washington this morning. When told
that he was to be released, the aged
prisoner plainly showed his pleasure.

SCOTCH DEPOPULATION

Most Blame Placed on Faults of

Land Sjstem.

Philadelphia Public Ledger.
Early returns of the recent Scotch

census, taken in conjunction with the
statistics of immigration from Scotland
to the United States and to the British
colonies, have revealed not only the
marked progress of a process of de-

population In the rural districts but the
stagnation of the urban centers as
well. In no case has the actual popu-

lation of the cities of Scotland reacned
the figures In the estimates of the registr-

ar-general, and the increases in the
number of the urban Inhabitants have
been so small as to amount to a prac-

tical decline. ' This situation has arous-
ed serious alarm in the United King-
dom, and. as usual, the politicians are
seeking to place the responsibility for
a state pf affairs that is universally
recognized to be serious.

Naturally the decline of the popu-
lation of Scotland Is most generally

When the
Stomach Stops

Working Properly, Because There Is

Wind in It, Use Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets to Set It Going Again.

A Trial PscUce Free.
The doctors call it flatulency, hut

unprofessional folks know it as "wind
on the stomach," and a most distress-
ing state of things it is. It is a seri-
ous condition of this great motor
organ. Always annoying and painful
in the extreme, at times often leading
to bad and fatal results. The stomach
embarrassed and hampered with wind
cannot take care of its food properly
and indigestion follows, and this has a
train too appalling to enumerate. The
entire system is implicated made an
active or passive factor in this trouble,
and life soon becomes a questionable
boon.

AU this is explained in doctor hooks;
how undigested food causes gases by
fermentation and fomentation in which
process some essential fluids are de-
stroyed burnt up wasted by chemi-
cal action, followed by defective nu-

trition and the distribution through
the alimentary tract of chemically
wrong elements and as a consequence
the stomach and entire system Is
starved. Plenty of food, you see, but
spoilt in preparation and worse than
worthless.

A deranged stomach is the epitome
of evil: nothing too bad to emanate
from It, but the ga it generates Is
probably its worst primary effect and
the only way to do away with this
is to remove the cause. Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets go to the root of this
trouble. They attack the gas-maki-

foods and render them harmless. Flatu-
lency or wind on the stomach simply
cannot eslFt where these powerful and
wonderworking little tablets are in
evidence.

They vcre made for thi very pur-
pose to nttack gas-maki- foods and
convert them Into proper nutriment.
This is their province and office. A
whole book could be written about
them and then not all told that might
be told with profit to sufferers from
this painful disease, dyspepsia. It
would mention tho years of patient
and expensive experiment In effort to
arrive at this result of failures in-
numerable and at last success. It would
make mention of the different stomach
correctives that enter into tiiis tablet
and make it faithfully represent all.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not
alone intended for the sick, but well
folks as well; for the person who
craves hearty foods and wants to eat
heartily and run no risk of bad .effects,
they act like a charm and make eating
and digestion a delight and pleasure.
They keep the stomach active and en-
ergetic and able and willing to do ex-
tra work without special labor or ef-

fort. Don't forget this. Well people
are often neglected, but the Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablets have them In mind.

A free trial package will be sent any
one who wants to know Just what they
are, bow they look and taste, beiore
beginning 'treatment with them. After
this go to the drug store for them;
everywhere, here or at home, they are
50 cents a box end by getting them at
home you will save time and postage.
Tour doctor will prescribe Inem: ..
say there are 40.00;) doctors using
them, but when you know what ! ine
matter with yourself, why go to the
expense of a. prescription? For free
trial package address F. A. Stuart Co.,
150 Stuart BuiidUig, Marshall, Michi-
gan.

attrlonted to the faults of the land
system and to the appropriation of the
land in greater units for sport and
pleasure. Especial emphasis is given
the latter point by the allegation that
9.000,000 ot Scottish acres an a:va
equal to the entire cultivated area of
lenma.rk are - owned by 70 persons,
and the rejection by the House oil.orils
of liberal measures for the increase of
small holdings and the restriction of
the powers of the landlords is regarded
as at the root of the present evil. At
least. It is the opinion of slixewd ob-
servers that the Scotchmen would pre-
fer to stay at home if the hope of own-
ing a bit of the soil were held out to
them.

But the land question does not tell
the whole story. The British colonies
are making extraordinary bids for im-
migrants from North Britain, and the
offer of passage money and a gift of
ISO acres' in Australia and liberal land
allotments in Canada account in large
part for the Increasing exodus from the
country. Tn February of the present
yenr more than fi"00 Scotch immigrants
left their land for Canada alone, and
the annual loss i3 Increasing instead
of diminishing. Whether radical changes
in the land laws would meet the diffi-
culties and reverse the present alarm-
ing outward flow Is problematical, but
the conviction is gaining ground in
Great Britain that great as may ho the
need of outlying portions of the empire,
the recolonlzatlon of the old country is
repidly becoming a far more urgent
problem.

II. J. Bonner 19 Dead.
Henry Joseph Bonner, aged 20, son

of Mr. anj Mrs. E. A Bonner, of Bel-- "

mont and East Forty-secon- d street,
died early this morning, a victim of
tuberculosis.

None, of These Calls Left.
New York Sun.

"We once had a nltrht clerk who was

Remedy Cured HioiseSf.

Fifteen years ago I had an attack of
acute kidney trouble. I consulted a
physician who gave me medicine which
only relieved me for a time. After dis-
continuing Ills medicine my trouble re-

turned as severe as before.
' Having heard of Swamp-Ro- ot I gave

it a triJl and can honestly state that
three dollar bottles cured me. never
having any slcknes-- in fifteen years. I
have sold Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot as
a druggist for many years and can give
it the very best of recommendations at
all times.

Tou are at liberty to use this state-
ment any time you wish.

Respcctf ully,
W. C. SUMMERS.

1219 Central Ave. Kansas City, Kans.
With Grand View Drug Co.

State of Kansas l
County of Wyp.r. Jotte J

On this J 1 ri i 'y of August, 1909, per-
sonally appeared before me, W. C. Sum-
mers, who subscribed to the within
statement and made oath that the same
is true in substance and in fact.

CHARLES WILSON".
Notary Public.

Letter to
nr. Kilmer Jfc Co..

Itlagbamtoo. X. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-to- n.

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention The
Portland Daily Oregonian. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottles
for sale at all drug stores.

A Genuine Edison!
"1911 Model"

With Handsome Oak Cabinet and
One Dozen (12) Records,

Complete,

A Dollar a Week
places this splendid Edison outfit
in any home. This is really tho
Laost complete outfit we luive ever
offered on these terms.

In addition to the Litest 1911

Genuine Edison Machine, exactly
!ike picture shown above, we in-

clude a handsome record cabinet,
either oak or niahoyiuiy, as you
'prefer, as well as 1 Jo?"n Edison

l ti vf and.ird an i 6 am- -

berol), your own selecting;, com-- 1

fdl" ooTv if
JJLH- - V.' .J

$43.35
This Edison machine, with nick- -

1 . Qn.l...... rwilwllPrl l "ol.,W - J..V. -- v.

will play all Edison records. Thofc
newly designed motor has im-

proved start and stop
device, runs noiselessly and can be
wound while running;.

It is equipped also with new
style model "K" reproducer,
which plays both two and four-minu- te

records. Get yours today.

It pays to deal at headquarters.

Graves Music Co.

Ill Fourth St.

an Ensrllshman." said a hotel mimser.
You know the. call lists, the. sheets on

which are recorded the hours at which
guests wish to be awakened in Hie
mornlnes, are mHde out in ro-.v- s of 7

A. M.. 7 ::10, 8 and so on. Wi ll, one nlKht
a lot of people had left calls for 7:H0

when a man cfme up to t lie Knirllsh-ma- n

and said ho wanted to be
awakened at that hour. The clerk
looked down the list and found that all
the lines under 7::!0 had been filled.
He said to the visitor: "Really, I am
very sorry, sir, but we haven't another
vacancy for 7:H0. But wo have some
under 7 and 8."

Don t ma
the life out ol
you? clothes

Sprinkle a little GoU Bust
'in the water, and let the Gold

Dust Twins do all the hard
part of the task. Geld Bust
starts to dissolve ' and lather
the moment it strikes tha
water; it starts to cleanse the
moment it comes in contect
with the garment. It instantly
softens the hardest water,
saves ruhbing, saves wear and
tear on clothes, and does most
of the work without your
assistance.

Use Gold Dust next W2sh day,
and have whiter, sweeter,
cleaner clothes, with half ths
effort and in half the time.

Do rot use borax
soap, nayiii-i-

ammonia or kero- -

sene with UUi u
DUST. GOLD
DUST haa all desir-
able cleansing qual-itie- a

in perfectly
hanalesa and last
int form.

"Ut thm COLD DUST TWINS Jo yoar work"

TONIC IN ACTION - QtHOK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION cf the

KIDNEYS. INFLAMMATION of the,.

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY1

IRREGULARITIES. A positive booh to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

Mrs. H. W. Allen, Quincj-- , Ilu says:
"About a year ago my kidneys began
bothering me. I had a swelling in my
ankles and limbs, then headatles and
nervous di.zv spells, and latci severe

1 was getting wor.e, when
I began taking Foley Kidney Pills. I
kept on taking them until I vas once
more freed of all kidney troible. For
ale by all druggists.


